Participate in UBC Giving Day with the Garden
Together, let's give the gift of nature.
Wednesday, April 7, 2021
On April 7th 2021, UBC Botanical Garden will join many UBC departments to participate in
UBC’s first annual Giving Day! During Giving Day, alumni, students, staff, faculty and friends
will come together for 24-hour online giving challenge to support UBC causes. We are excited
and honoured to be part of this UBC initiative to give back to our community.
Participate this Giving Day by giving to the UBC Botanical Garden Community Outreach Fund.
This Fund supports programming in the Garden that helps vulnerable communities in British
Columbia to meaningfully access and connect with nature.
On Giving Day, April 7, 2021 your donation to the UBC Botanical Garden Community Outreach
Fund will be matched in honour of June Ames.
Have questions? Visit the UBC Giving Day website.
Make sure to bookmark the link below so you can donate and have your contribution be
matched on Giving Day!

Donate on Giving Day here

Greenheart TreeWalk Re-Opens and Extended Hours
Tree lovers rejoice – Greenheart TreeWalk is now open! Book your experience and see nature
from a new perspective when you reserve tickets for a visit to UBC Botanical Garden.
Starting April 1, 2021, UBC Botanical Garden and Nitobe Memorial Garden will be open
for extended hours.

UBC Botanical Garden & Greenheart TreeWalk
Wednesday-Sunday: 10 am-5 pm (last entry time at UBC Botanical Garden and Greenheart
TreeWalk is 3:30pm)
Monday-Tuesday: Closed

Nitobe Memorial Garden
Wednesday-Sunday: 10 am-5 pm (last entry time at Nitobe Memorial Garden is 4:30 pm)
Closed between 12:30 pm – 1 pm
Monday-Tuesday: Closed

Book your visit now

Rhododendron lutescens

April 2021 in the Garden
Ah, April showers. Rain at this time of year is imbued with a certain lightness that predicts
brighter conditions to come. While there are plenty of flowers pending in May, April is certainly
the most important month for rhododendron viewing at UBC Botanical Garden.
Our rhododendron collections primarily consist of wild plants, grown from seed collected from
rhododendrons in habitat. The greater proportion of these are Asian species, which are mostly
in flower in April. And the greater proportion of the collection is, as a consequence, located in
the David C. Lam Asian Garden.
While the majority of our 500+ different rhododendrons are located in the Asian Garden,
there are also rhododendrons in other locations in the Garden.

Read more

Apply Now to the Horticulture Training Program
Interested in a career in horticulture, gardening, forestry or landscape architecture?
The UBC Botanical Garden Horticulture Training Program (HTP) is Vancouver’s only full-time
horticulture training program, where you can grow your horticulture skills on the beautiful
grounds of UBC Botanical Garden.
Applications will only be accepted online this year. The deadline to apply is May 1, 2021.
Apply at the link below.

Learn more at our online information session
Wednesday, April 14, 2021 7 pm – 8 pm PST
Join Horticulture Training Program Principal Instructor, Egan Davis, for this online information
session. Egan will walk you through the format and scope of the program and provide a
preview of the learning materials.
There will be time at the end of the information session for everyone to ask questions.
Apply and register for the info session now!

Apply now
Register for the info session

Get Ready for Spring
at the Shop & Garden
Centre
Want to take your spring
gardening to the next step?
Check out the Shop in the
Garden & Garden Centre for the
latest new arrivals in bulbs and
flowering plants to suit all your
gardening needs.
In the Garden Centre, our
rhododendrons, Winter
perennials, fruiting shrubs,
magnolias and more are waiting
just for you!
Come in to shop and get answers
to all of your gardening-related
questions from our expert staff.

Check out the Cherry
Blossoms on Campus
This April, enjoy the cherry
blossom season with a walk
around campus. There are over
20 species of cherry blossoms
around UBC's Vancouver
campus!
To help you snap your perfect
selfies with the picturesque
cherry blossoms on campus,
photo frames have been installed
in front of some cherry blossom
trees for everyone to enjoy.
Stay tuned for photo frames in
Nitobe Memorial Garden, coming
soon!

Learn more

Book your shopping
appointment

Have Your Voice Heard
in UBC's Climate
Action Plan 2030
March 30 and April 7, 2021
UBC is developing an ambitious
Climate Action Plan to reduce
emissions from UBC’s core
operations by 2030. We are also
identifying new ways to reduce
our impact through day-to-day
activities, including commuting,
food, waste and air travel.
Now we’re turning to you,
members of the UBC community,
to share your valuable insights
around what we can all do to help
meet our goals. We invite you to
participate in one of our virtual
events to learn more and fill out a
survey to share your perspective!
(Prizes available).

Learn more and register

Connect with us online

Thank you for supporting UBC Botanical Garden
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